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South Australia - The Central Australian State 
On the Launching Pad to" Prosperity 
? 
? 
Of the sis Aust^lian States, four have fully emerged as viable entities with their major roles completely defined. Of the remaining two, South Australia is regarded as the emergent State - the State on the threshold; and as such is the State where development, investment and achievement will provide the opportunities for those with an eye to future prosperity. 
Many of these opportunities have already been or are in the process of being realised. 
South Australia is already recognised as the "Detroit" of Australia with the major motor vehicle manufacturing plants situated there. General-Motors Holden have two manufacturing plants - at Elizabeth (15 miles from Adelaide) and at suburban tloodville. Chrysler have three vehicle plants - one at Tonsley Park, 9 miles south of the City, the others at Lonsdale and Finsbury. O* g.J^U^^ 
The 3tate already produces a wide variety of goods 
which are exported interstate and overseas and its r.gric ?lture, 
wine industry, shipbuilding, technology, mining and tourism 
highlight a stability not .iormally found in emergent States. 
Situated between Australia's rapidly expanding tie at and its populated East, South Australia io noised to launch itsMf into the 70's with a flourish. 
Uith less thaa 10^ of the total population of Australia's 
12£ million, South Australia has a higher proportion of manufacturing 
production per head of population than all the other States. 
This is a romarkable achievement considering that South Australia has 'large transport, costs involved in getting manufactured goods to other States'" markets and still sell them competitively. 
South Australia's ability to show that it is capable of competing in World as well as Australian markets reflects a highlu7 organised and balanced Economy based on a low cost structure. 
This facility to conserve costs irs one of the malor 
aspects m highlighting opportunities in th^s State. Many 
factors contribute to this - a stable history and conservative 
background, lower costs of land, power, housing and labour. 
? loyalty to South Australian owned Companies and South Australian 
activities is also a basic ingredient for doing things alone. 
c * The most important single/ factor in the economy of 
t South Australia is the motor car• '^Wacturing industr/with 
• lorJ? * ? f t o t a l n u E b o r of Australian employees working in South Australia. This provides -Employment for sLe 12° of South Australia's manufacturing work force. 
q.. o t h c r major manufacturing industries in this V-^f^S^Hi® ar® those producing washing machines, refrigerators. lm;n Wpi^fOffere,. television sets, rubber goods, building materials ' fertilizers and stool supplies. ' 
•p™ n^V'* 1^ 1!^ ?hiPbuilding h a s increased tho population 
from 13,000. to j0,000 in leas than ten years. This country 
city, on tho shores of Spencer ' Gulf, has 'the highest 
proportion of English settlers in South Australia apart from 
Elizabeth (Adelaide's Satellite City) and the growth rate of 
industry in Uhyalla compares more than favourably with the 
larger manufacturing cities of the Eastern States. 
At Salisbury, near Elizabeth, is the technological 
research complex of the Weapons Research Establishment which 
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provides for weapons research, and testing of CoEooawealth dofence 
oqui -merit. Whilst at Coduna, on the far Uoot coast on the fringe 
of tho Uullabor Plains, facilities for the tracking of earth 
satolitos are providod. 
South Australian technology is not restricted to 
defence or nanufacturing purposos only and trctaondous roacarch 
is goii^ on in ecological"and agricultural fields. The "nan on 
tho land" agrees that he io faming in tho "driest Stato in tho 
driest Continent" yet hin yields are amongst the highest in 
Australia. Modern research and farming techniques continue to 
assist the wheat and sheep farmer and tho cattle, dairying and 
frait industries. 
Large areas of ro~forestation have boon undertaken 
in tho South-Bast of the State and the forestry industry 
(predominantly of haad-planted pismo r&diata) not: consumes 
Doro than 25 million cubic foot"" of pine logo each yoar 
selected froo over 200,000 acres of fan mado pine forests, 
Apart frosa iron ore, copper and opals, other Eiajor 
ninomlo have yet to bo found in commercial quarbitios. 
Exploitation of now sine, uranium, coal, barytcs and talc 
fields GO well as Natural GAS and oil has already bejun AND 
tho oalt and gypsum industries arewell established. 
Findings of aany minerals havo boon r.ado in tho 
Flinders Ranges, north-.3aat of Port Augusta, and thooo Raasos 
are considered tho best prospects for e-ajor diacovorios. 
Molsido has already been connected with natural 
gaa from the Qidgoolpa Gas Fields and the firot flows of oil 
have cono from tho recent drillings at Tirrawarra No. 1 well, 
25 miles North of Gidgealpa. 
At Elisabeth, connected to Adelaide by a fast dual-
carriage highway, not; concepto in industry and housing have 
boon undertaken. Tho Housing Trust of South Australia has 
orocted first class homos throughout Elisaboth as well as in many 
other suburbs for rental or purchase over long tcrao, and are 
aloo undertaking tho orection ©f flats in aeleetGd areas. 
High riso flats are now dotting tho skyline in tho 
Adelaide and near City areas whilst Home-units of a terrace -
type nature are. available for purchase on tho samo basis as 
homo3* 
Tho na.jority of all metropolitan houses are of brick 
conotruetion and new housing developments are sprinkling vlv in 
tho outer suburban areas with full shopping and supor-aarket 
facilities for oach centre. 
She latest developmental schemo is tho construction 
of moo than 4,000 houses plus other buildings, shops, schools 
and recreational contre on"an area of sandhills ami scamp land 
which stretches for some 5 ai:oo near Port Adolaido. This is 
the 0100 million Uest Lakes Uchoao to roclaim 2,000 acres of 
swamp land by the dredging (deepening and widening) of Port 
Adolaide and the Port Biver which will correspondingly Inprove 
port facilities and provide a large area for boating and other 
aquatic oporto. 
Tho complete project is espoct d to take 10 years and 
with shipping facilities so handy, tho conditions for now 
or c ^ p a n d i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ MS^hvo Teachers* 
Training Colleges provide full education opportunities for young 
3outh Aus traliana and the vigorous Schools of Technology offer 
first claos technical training advance education. The,,3«&eesL 
of tfetw is recof?nisod pq one of the 'world's finest. 
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rioro young people stay in education longer these 
days and here, go throughout Australia, scholarships are 
available for students in secondary and terii^ ry education 
levels. Public money is >leo available to assist in supporting 
church'and prIvatQ schools. She allocation of funds„ teachers 
and schools to education io a difficult one, when half the 
population is concentrated in the Adelaide Kotropoliton area 
and the rest ocattcred over a vast area. However, South 
Australia's record in this fiold is high. 
A significant increase in the numbers of tourists 
to South Australia has boon recently recorded and South 
Australians are improving their tourist facilities to more 
ojfioqi*ately cater for this growing potential. Hew mo tele; arc 
springing up in outback areas, improvements to roads and 
transport facilities, increased numbers of restaurants and 
places of oatertainmont highlight some of these improvements. 
She attractions for overseas and intorstato visitors 
aro many end varied. 
Tho delightful winter climate of areas just to tho 
north of Adelaide provide balmy days of cloud free skies, and 
tho interesting trips and walks through tho vast Flinders 
Ranges are a delight to tourists, natural flora and fauna 
abound and tho area is almost untouched by human hands. 
Another trip of interest is to tho Barossa Valley -
heartland of tho Australian trine industry. The oarly pioneers of 
the Valley wore German, and faoilieo of German stock are predominant 
in this area with their chateau-like wineries. Visits to the 
wineries, wine tasting, picnics, horso-riding and museums ar© 
•OBO of the attractions of tho Barossa, and the Barosca Valley 
Vintage Festival held during the Harvest in April evory 2nd year 
(the nest Festival occurs in A^ril 1971) io a major ovent in the 
eoloadar of wine enthusiasts throughout Australia. 
rit. Gambler, in tho heart of the pi:->© forests of the 
South-Sast, is normally included in the itineraries of all 
travellers to and from Melbourne. The Blue Lake of Ht. Gambler's 
extinct volcano creates much controversy and the twice yearly 
change of colour from grey to a distinet, vivid bluo still 
remain© a mystery. 
The I-lurray River (Australia's greatest waterway) 
provides another outlet for tourists and holiday makers -
fishing, boating, wator skiing, holidays on a paddle steamer -
before it flows into the Groat Australian Bight at Goolwa, Bast 
of Adelaide. The mighty Hurray's last 200 odd miles flow through 
tho mid-Eastern arose of South Australia and provides tho fertile 
soil and irrigation for the State's citrus and dried fruit industry. 
The variations of coastline from sandy beaches to 
rocky cliffs, of Kangaroo Island to mainland resorts^of ocean 
waters to Gulf waters, provide yet - mother examples of tho 
diversities in the attractions of the Central State, 
Of all the attractions of South Australia, the capital, 
Adelaide, remains one of the highlights. 
It is the centre of commerce and finance in the State, 
with International Banks, Financiers, Insurance Companies, Brokers, 
Stock Firns, Business Houses and Retail Traders condensed into 
almost one square mile. The City io fully planned, with wide 
streets and squares and is fully ringed by a bolt of parkland. 
Sporting grounds, picnic areas, walks, soological and botanical 
gardens and cultural facilities are to b© found in those parkland^. 
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Adelaide is tho venue for tho now Internationally 
faaous bi-annual Adelaide l-'eotival of Artn. The 1970 Festival which 
concluded at tho end of I-Iarch this year provided yot another 
opportunity for thousands of tourists to see South Australia. 
Tho Festival was a glowing success, tho artists and 
tourists hailed South Australia as a warm and progressive 
country. Thoir optiaisn is shared by businessmen and industrialists 
alike. 
B.I-1. Houraan, 
Tho Bank of Adelaide, 
81 King UiSliaa Stroot, 
ADELfllPB. South Australia. 
26th Juno, 1970. 
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